<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1/2007</td>
<td>$85,000.00</td>
<td>BP2007-0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/2007</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>BP2007-0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/2007</td>
<td>$2,100,000</td>
<td>BP2007-0015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4490 Lower Gros Ventre Road</td>
<td>Remodel Existing Convenience Store</td>
<td>Buck LeVasseur</td>
<td>Mr. Douglas L. Vlchek et ux</td>
<td>9649 Fallen Rock Road Conifer CO 80433</td>
<td>LeVasseur Brothers Construction</td>
<td>733-0269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150 Clark Drive N.</td>
<td>Finish existing un-habitable space into habitable (no kitchen)</td>
<td>Chris Schmid</td>
<td>Mr. Chris &amp; Elizabeth Schmid</td>
<td>3150 N. Clark Drive Wilson WY 83014</td>
<td>North Fork Builders (Steve Hershock)</td>
<td>413-1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2455 Homestead Circle W</td>
<td>Build New 4-bedroom, 6-bath SFD W/ Garage &amp; Demo Existing SFD</td>
<td>Gabriel Vasquez</td>
<td>Mr. James &amp; Mary Speyer</td>
<td>4944 Lowell St. NW Washington DC 20016</td>
<td>Kurt Wimberg Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>733-5165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filing Date 2/7/2007 Valuation $55,000.00 Permit Number BP2007-0016
Project Address 500 Meadowlark Road N.
Project Description 180 sq ft Office Addition to Master Bedroom
Applicant: Randy Company: Hawtin Jorgensen
Applicant Address: 
Applicant Phone: 733-4364
Owner's Name James & Emily Ambler
Owner's Address: PO Box 6752 Jackson WY 83002
Contractor K. L. Construction Phone: 733-5652

Filing Date 2/8/2007 Valuation $1,200,000.00 Permit Number BP2007-0017
Project Address 6195 Prickley Pear Lane N
Project Description New 3-bedroom, 4-bath SFD W/ garage
Applicant: Rich Reese Company: Harger & Hoyt CTA
Applicant Address: PO Box 1129 Jackson WY 83001
Applicant Phone: 733-9955
Owner's Name Dreamview, FLLC
Owner's Address: PO Box 613 Jackson WY 83001
Contractor Owner/Builder Phone:

Filing Date 2/9/2007 Valuation $675,000.00 Permit Number BP2007-0018
Project Address 1295 Melody Creek Lane
Project Description New 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom SFD W/ Garage
Applicant: Gilbert Denis Company: Gilbuilt LLC
Applicant Address: PO Box 9443 Jackson WY 83002
Applicant Phone: 690-4437
Owner's Name Gilbuilt LLC
Owner's Address: PO Box 9443 Jackson WY 83002
Contractor Owner/Builder Phone:

Filing Date 2/9/2007 Valuation $700,000.00 Permit Number BP2007-0019
Project Address 300 Teton Hideaway Drive W
Project Description New 3-bedroom, 3-bath SFD W/ Attached Garage
Applicant: Tim Grimes Company: Houseplant
Applicant Address: PO Box 6729 Jackson WY 83002
Applicant Phone: 690-6064
Owner's Name Arthur Linn Melville
Owner's Address: 300 W. Teton Hideaway Dr. Alta WY 83414
Contractor Wilkinson /Montesano Builders, Inc. Phone: 733-9581
Filing Date  2/9/2007  Valuation  $50,000.00  Permit Number  BP2007-0020
Project Address  300 Teton Hideaway Drive W  
Project Description  Detached Office  
Applicant: Tim  Grimes  Company: Houseplant  
Applicant Address: PO Box 6729  Jackson  WY  83002  
Applicant Phone:  690-6064  
Owner's Name  Arthur Linn Melville  
Owner's Address:  300 W. Teton Hideaway Dr.  Alta  WY  83414  
Contractor Wilkinson/Montesano Builders, Inc.  Phone:  733-9581

Filing Date  2/9/2007  Valuation  $297,000.00  Permit Number  BP2007-0021
Project Address  120 Greenville Road  
Project Description  New 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom SFD W/ Garage  
Applicant: Candace  Dayton  Company:  
Applicant Address: P.O. Box 304  Driggs  ID  83422  
Applicant Phone:  208-317-0324  
Owner's Name  Candace Dayton  
Owner's Address:  P.O. Box 304  Driggs  ID  83422  
Contractor Owner/Builder  Phone:

Filing Date  2/12/2007  Valuation  $125,000.00  Permit Number  BP2007-0022
Project Address  395 Oatgrass Road E.  
Project Description  700 Sq. Ft. Bed & Bath Addition to SFD  
Applicant: Greg  Mason  Company: Krikor Architecture  
Applicant Address: Po Box 6283  Jackson  WY  83001  
Applicant Phone:  734-1874  
Owner's Name  Mr. Jackson J Campau  
Owner's Address:  PO Box 3519  Jackson  WY  83001  
Contractor Select Builders, Inc.  Phone:  733-2483

Filing Date  2/12/2007  Valuation  $2,800,000.00  Permit Number  BP2007-0023
Project Address  7680 Teton Valley Ranch Road E  
Project Description  New 4-bedroom, 4 1/2 Bath SFD  
Applicant: Greg  Mason  Company: Strout Architects  
Applicant Address: PO Box 1251  Jackson  WY  83001  
Applicant Phone:  733-1454  
Owner's Name  Western Properties Investors, LLC  
Owner's Address:  One Sugar Creek Center Blvd STE 965  Sugar Land  TX  77478  
Contractor Pending  Phone:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2007</td>
<td>$140,000.00</td>
<td>BP2007-0024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 4322 Spring Violet Court W.

**Project Description**: Add 1254 Sq. Ft. 2-bedrooms & 1-bathroom to SFD

**Applicant**: Andy Halmay

**Owner's Name**: Lisa Spence

**Owner's Address**: PO Box 1489, Wilson, WY 83014

**Contractor**: Matt Maceachern Construction

**Phone**: 733-1564

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2007</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
<td>BP2007-0025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 5205 Indian View Lane W.

**Project Description**: Add 306 sq. ft. to SFD

**Applicant**: Robert Forsyth

**Owner's Name**: Robert B. Forsyth

**Owner's Address**: P.O. Box 8181, Jackson, WY 83002

**Contractor**: Clint Day Construction, LLC

**Phone**: 413-3351

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2007</td>
<td>$750,000.00</td>
<td>BP2007-0026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 3475 Wilderness Drive N

**Project Description**: Add 1-bedroom, 2-baths, & New Garage To SFD

**Applicant**: Barbara Zelazo

**Owner's Name**: Mr. Michael & Barbara Zelazo

**Owner's Address**: PO Box 239, Wilson, WY 83014

**Contractor**: Pending

**Phone**: 733-1564